
Wit should be UMKt m a shlrld for
defense, ratliw than a sword to wound
Oth MS.

The greatest event of a lien's life ia made
up of an egg and a cackie. Dut eageles
ijeve'c oacklo.

In Ufa there Is nothing more unexpected
and surprising than the arrival and de-

parture of pleasure.
In examining the faults of our neighbors

nearly all of us use a microscope.
The man who speaks befoto he thinks

is In a position to do lots of thinking after-
wards.

All men (Me poor.

No wonder a b&by tirdtMta nentnst audi doses
as people will glvelt. Dr. Hull's llaby rtynip Is
tho pleasantest alia satest remedy itnovvn lor
Infant.

For obstructed In willing mid "stiuilness" in-

dicating something wrotiE anil heralding n.iasl
catarrh, use Old Saul's (Mtnrrh Cure, the untun-
ing relief and cure for this mhiient. l'rlrc .'.v.

Instinct Is the noso of the mind.
f harlty Is the smooth way of the fur.

Kvory Homo Should llnvo It.
It l not illwftVR rfinvpnifnt. In iwill n nlivtli-iiir- i

tor eterv little aliment, liavlns tte l Flue OH
tn the house you have a riiyscinn always at
uaiiu, 11. Kins juipiinmiisw, firuruiiou, minis.
Bruise and nil Aches and 1'altn. l'rlpe J)i;ts.

mere are teiv tunics in me 01 winen wo maj
be certain, but this Ii one of llicni, Pan-lin- n

Cough nnd Consumption Cure lias no equal for
Colds, Coughs and Consumption, rrfre in Atifl
sOeentSHtlhoinns' Drugstore.

Edncatlon Is not everything. JIanj
a man who could not write has made his
mark in (he world,

OJi, What a Cough.
Will yon heal tho warnine. The slcnal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible tlit,euf.e, CunsUniiitirm. Ask your-selve-

if von can afford for the sake of sav
ing CO centH, lo nut the risk iuir) do noth-
ing for it. Wo know from experience that
Hhiloh's Curo will cure your cough. Jt
never falls. This explains ihy more than
a Minion j io itus were eOld Hie past year.
It relieves croup and whoonitiir couch at
once. Mothers do not he without it. For
lame hack, side, or elit-st- , use Sliilnh's
1'orons Plaster. Sold at flierv's or Thomas'
driijf store. J-- '

ztS&Z
Dovj3U5elIeve iu fate, Pat?" "Sure,

and'phwat would we stand on without
emP''

e have a speedy and positive Cure for
Catarrh, Diptheria, Canker Mouth and
Head-Ach- in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A Knsal injector Ireo with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price GQ Cents, Sold
at Iliery's or Thomas Drugstore.

Black "Say, White, can you tell me
what alligators eat?" White "All live
ones do: I believe?"

Uucklon'a Arnica Hnlvo.
The BEST Hlllve In tlio world for nils. Iirnum

sores, ulcers, rialt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped naliiM, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, turn positively cures piles, or no pay
required! t is guaranteed to give perfect satis
.uumuiiiie muiicy leiuuueu. J. rice SO CflllBpei
pua, at vr ante uy nauiMi uniKirisu

forcing a Smile, "Drink, ye darned
tenderfoot, or I'll letdaylielit Dass throucl
ye,"

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it nels beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" un, n win wear away, but in most cases
it wears them awav. Could IIibv lin in
duced to try the successful metlicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which Is sold on.a positive
guarantee 10 cure, nicy would immeriialclv
see the excellent efl'ect after taking tho lira!
dose. Price 60c and $1 .00. Trial size free.
At all druggists.

The man who keeps still when he
hasn't anylhlne to say Is a public bene'
factor.

The liuccnneera of Old
Flaunted the skull nud cross bonus, their en.
ittm. (Ipftnntlv at flm imiLthnnil V.,,r mnHavit
pirate, not on the high seas, but upon tho high
reputation ot standard remedies skulks under
various disguises. Ills hols and corner trntllc
has never to any degree affected Hostettor'a
Stomach Bitters. nUlionirli that standard Iniltr--
orant and corrective has long been the shining
marc st. which, itia Slums nave been directed.
Cheap local ,..bitterer ....imixsUI S'-r- y mire!..fit allm..!., t.tl.l. lnl...Un - .d..MSU D.IIIIIU4UW, Willi llll 1II1UBIIIII. Ill CALI1H.I
possibly, ot some tome bark, aio still sometimes
rrcoiunienueu as lacnueai wun, or similar ro,
or possessing vlitucs kindred to those ot Ameri
ca's chosen tanilly medicine. These perish

iieeuity, wnue me greai suuuucr aim preven
tire ot disease pursues its successful career,
overcoming; malaria, dyspepsia, nervousness,
kidney troubles, constipation and rheumatic alt
merits, not only on this, but on many continents,

No man has et climbed the ladder of
fame on rounds of drinks.

A flrent liattlo
Is constantly colnir on In the human nvatpm

when you suiter with consumption, coughs or
colds; they strive to ruin health and dnigvle- -
111113 u me grave, xane iimeiy warning unq
use ran-Tfi- Cuugh and Consumption Cure.
Price it and M cents.

Dr. Lee's Liver Itegiilntor-ls- a sure cure tor
dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn. Indigestion,
and nil kidney complaints. Trial bottles free at
jiiumivr MrugEHore.

To bate the commandments of God
It one way of finding out that yon love theN
devil.

Upoch,
...,.( i . , . ,, , , .

AUV lllis,livu 11VIM IU1IK, I!UKC1UK UUU !11U
ful sickness to robust health marks an onoch in
the lite or the Individual, biucti a remarkable
event It treasured in the memory and the agenoy
whereby the good health das beon attained la
gratefully blessed. Hence It Is that so much is
ueard In pralte of Electric Hitters. So many
feel they-ow- their restoration to health, to the
umoi insure! Alterative ond Tonio. ir y
are troubled with any disease of klilnevt. Ilr
orstomoob, of long or short standing yon will
surely and rollfr by use or Electric Hitters,
aoldai 60c. and l.00 per bottle at REIIER'S

Some people live by their wlis who
haven't any.

I Have AIithjb l'ald Kent
For a house to live in. This year I hav
half paid for a cottage, with money which
before I used Sulphur Bitters in my family,
was paid to tho doctor and druggist. They
cureu my wne oi female weakness, -- W. F
Sampson, Salem. Mass.

Eternity lies between to-d- ami to
morrow.

iuuiiuI
The narrow escape of Mrs, If. M. Searles.

of Elkhart, Tnd., from a premature death
is wonderful. She suites that "for iwmsif
years my heart troubled me greatly. lbe
came worse. Had smothering spells, short
breath, fluttering; could not sleep on my
lea side, had much Pain In Rreast, should,

r anp stomach. Annies swelled. II
much lieodneJie and dluiuess. Treatment
did m no good, until I tried IV. Miles'
New Heart Cure and Restorative Nervine.
The first battle helded me, and I was soon
virtually ourad." For sale at T. D-

Thomas' and W. F. lllery's drug store,
fine book on the Heart and Nerves free,

The lid of tho place that Jtob Ingersoll
says doesn't exist seem to he getting pretty
thin this year.

Boils, carbuncles, and other skin erup
tions indicate that the system i emle.ivor
ing to reject ikhmhioub aiidn, mi, I that
Ayer's Saruparilla is imperatively nailed
It is the most relisUe of all IiIiukI niedi-olr.-

Ask your druggist U it, and uke
no other

H is an atiful strain on woman's
patietx-- e to have a husband who thinks he
knows bow to eook.

The tire of angei often ensis as much as
bat of hard eol

The people who hale u Ui talk too
much awl Urate who hk u lo nay too

ltl.
If ptoplf enidd cover up then sina

l1 Iriag we could seldom uicet the

FOUND DE8ERTED ON A STONE.

A Touching Story of 4he Child r the Au
thor or "John Halifax, Oenlletnnn."
Every woman In the land lias bowed

flown before "John Halifax, Gentle-
man," but how many know much of tho
Hfo of the wotiinn whose brain child ho
wag? There is in it a little romance that
I nm sure many will like hear. Mar-
ried to n gentleman who wns a cripple,
Sin. Mulocl) Craik lived an idyllic lifo
at a benutiful country home h few miles
from n. county town. Sho heard one day,
qui to incidentally, that it baby had been
found on a utono tu the cross roads, that
it had been taken to tho town hall, and
that nil tho gentry nbont were going to
look at it because it was such (i sweet
littlo child. So, following the example
of her neighbors, she went too. Looking

p into tho sweet, sjmiwithetir face of
tho famed authoress, the little baby
smiled nnd put out its wee linnd.s.

Dinah Muloeh Craik could not resist
this, and so sho determined to take the
child for her ver'y own. Quickly it was
wrapped tip. mid it became her baby.
Devoted to it, sho was yet determined as
It grew older it should never liave its
heart hurt by being told tho story of its
birth And adoption; so as soon as tho lit-
tle' girl wasablo to understand, it was
lovingly whispered to her that she bad
been found on tho large stono which
stood in the center of the hall, and
which always was decorated with flow-

ers, .and that God had pnt her there that
her mother might find her. As soon as
sho grew old enough it became her
daily duty to cut the flowers and ar-

range them to mnke beautiful this great
rock that had been dug up from tho
cross roads and brought there.

To her it represented the place where
the hands of tho angels had rested when
they laid her down. Curiously enough,
tho child becamo very proud of the way
in which sho had reached tho dear
mother who cared for her as lovingly and
a tenderly as iishe were really her own
flesh and blood. Her birthday was the
day on which sho was found, and when
tho tenth ono came around and a child s
party was given her sheywaa heard ask-

ing ono littlo girl, "How old are you?"
Ihe other one answered, "I was born
nino years ago." "Ohl" answered the
baby, "you were born like other chil-
dren, but I am better than that; I was
found just where God had placed me."
The childish pride was as amusing as it
was pathetic.

The years have gone by, tho eyes of
the good mother are closed forever to the
sights' of this world, but tho child she
eared for lives in the great town of Lon-
don and remembers, and when the
mother of "John Halifax, Gentleman,"
and of this girl stands before Almighty
God, don't you think that he will say,

As ye have done it unto the least of
these, so I will tinto yon." Ladles'
Homo Journal.

Woaion on Another Stnr,
In Camille Flammarion's last romanco

of the stars some quaint and interesting
fancies are given regarding, tho planet
Mars. The imagines
that in our next starry neighbor the
density is ' so slight that material sub-
stances are very light, and that thns
tho living beings corresponding to our
selves are vastly more ethereal, delicate
nnd sensitive titan the inhabitants of
earth. Dwelling farther from the sun
than we, their optic norvo is more pow-
erful, and. that foot, together with su-
perior magnetic and electric influences,
creatoa senses unknown to us and un- -

imaginable- by us. Everything is bo
much less ponderable, so much more un
substantial than with us, ho goes on to
faucy, that the people there might be
called thinking.and living winged flow
ers, for in the tenuous atmosphore wings
had the first cliance at development,
rather than n more terrestrial method of
getting about, evolution having taken
place in a series of winged species, and
the people living as much on the air and
on uen;u plants as on the ground.

Here also the density of the body and
its weight being so slight, nil organisms
ars very light nnd delicate, uo other
food being taken than that drawn from
tho atmosphere; thus tho female sex is
the predominating one, living on the
airs of bpringaud the perfume of flowers,
the absence of gross food preventing
gross ideas and clarifying tho intellect
to an immense power, while au unspeak
able charm is oxercised by these women
in tho fluttering of their wings nnd in
the kiss of n month that never has oaten.

Harper's Baznr.

Special Delivery Stamps.
Ho was a stamp tend, young and pre-

cocious. The plain American stamp had
no interest for him. He was making a
collection of foreign ones, and bo when
they sent hira down to tho postofflce for
a packago no did not pay much atten
tion, but brought it homo nnd handed it
over, and skipped ont to play tag. Next
day they showed liim a new sister who
had arrived. He looked at her with
aomo curiosity.

"Say, whero dfd sho come from?"
"Ohf from heaven."
"irom lieaveni i know. That was

the package I brought from the postoflice
yesterday, and I never knowed anything
about it."

"Yea."
"(Jolly! why didn't you save me the

stamps.'' San Franoisco Chronicle.

A Sacrilegious Uobber,
A straugor entered the Church of the

Assumption, Brooklyn, one Saturday
morning, and, borrowing n rosary from
the sexton, knelt in apparent prayer,
When tho sexton, who had been out, re
turned n few minutes later the stninger
had vanished. So had two sliver ohal
lee, two silken stole and two prayer
books. Chase was given and the fellow
wns cuught. Upon his parson was
found the booty taken from the church
hb well as three silver oolfln plate bear
ing the Inscription, "llest in Pewse."-Philadelphi-

Ledger.

Merely lieceutrlo.
Visitor Who is that orasy fool?
Host He is not a crazy fool. He

ajsrely eccentric,.
Visitor Rich, eh? Good News.

The Law Is No Good.
The Ohio law which demands that all

executions lie conducted in prison and
Detween midnight and daylight wis in
lenaeu to suppress newspaper particu
lars; but in this it is a strand failure
Full particulars are always to be ob
tained by a hustler. If there can b any
cruelty in Hanging a murderer it is oer-
talnly cruel to rouse him up at midnight
IP walk to ms death. Detroit Free Preea.

The Penobaeot river, the largest in
Maine, drains 7,400 square miles, a re
gion us larjfe as the state of Massachu
setts. From Old Town to Bangor, a
distance of twelve miles, the river falls
more than ninety feet, giving several of
the finest water powuxs in the world.

A l.lun Turner's Magle IVuuU.
Science comes along to rob the lion

tamer of much of the glory that comas
froHi the danger of his work. There has
lately been invented a light waud with
an insulating grip for the hand, connect-
ed by a iWxible wtre with a battery, of
which the power can be varied at tM.
An eirpeniuent wttb this furni ot appfod
science is said to bare been suocMirally
made - New York Journal.

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER
Prcvcnta JLtmg Fever!

Cures Distemper, jleavps, Glanders, Loss
of Apjietlle, Founder, Fnvrrs, &o.

llb.iaoaohpaekage. Sold by all dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
nnd Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

OaresWInd
Oollo, &o. BABY SYRUP

RclievesGripipgandSummer Complaint.

Facilitates Tectliiug!
Regulates tho Bowels!
Sold by all druggists. Price 23 cents.

"TITE PEOPLE'S

HULL'S REMEDY"
For tho curo of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Astlima,

Croup, ROUGH Incipient
Whooping Con-

sumption,Couch,
and for tho relief
Consumptive per-
sons. For Saloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

Z'Gf a cubcb cioAsenca for ca- -
imUKt tnrrhl Price 10 Cli. Mall dnigqlstt.

RAIIM! RASML RAIN I

If there's one set of men who SDDreciatfi a eood
raterDrool coat it Is tha firmer. lie knows that a
' I'i&h Brand Slicker " costs him less per year than
ny garmeni niaae. uia you kdow ie tbids or

snows one day In three the whole yearthroueh? A
" Fish Brand Slicker makes every day a pleasant
day lo in lucky owner. Go anywhere with It in
ram, hail, sleet, snow, or blow, it is wind and
water proot Costs less than rubber, and lasts ten
times as long. Rubber Is good for show days, but
will rip in a week. If you want a coat for hard
wear and nard weatner. get tho " f isn uranu
Slicker.' Every good thing has its imitation, so
has the " Fish Brand Slicker.' Loctk out.

worthless imitations, every garment stamped
with ' Fish Brand" Trade Mark. Don't accept
any inferior coat when you can have the M FUli
Itrand Slicker" delivered without extra cost, Par
ticulars and Illustrated catalogue free.

A J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

7 ENDAu51lk

The lUos.t Successful Hwf? over dbear
ercl, it It is certala in Iih ,J' rurt does not
blister. Hetwl proof below

BitooKLi n, OonUn May 6, 9X
Da. 13. J. KfcMHU. Co.:

Mm: -- lastSiuamerlfiiredaCurbuponmyhorse
rrttb yout ttjiebrated Keudnira Stxivlii Cure nud H
was thfttiest Jobleverattw dime. Itiavoadoun
empty UitiUw, having iitt It with perfect succw
curlnjt every i It trig I rtl It on. My netehbopliad
a iwvM with a very iwvl Spavin that made nlmlamo.
He ikd inu now tu iure it, recommended
KenduM'n tlpavln Cnre. Ha curPd the Spavin In
Just three weeks.

Vours roapoetfitlly,
WOUJOTT WlTTKIU

Ooutmbds, Ohio, April 4, 90.
Dr. IL J KeHDAU.Cn.:

Dear birs -l haw ivn seUliur nvore of Eendaira
Bpavln Cure aud lltnt'e ConoJtlou IVwdersthan
ever before. Une man aald to me, It was tb best
IViwUer 1 evr kept and tho let he ever used.

It enjetit fully,
orro t HoiTHiir.

Guittrhjuioo, N. , Way ft, 90.
I)h. u. J. Kastutx Co.,

Dear ftiw : I have una! soTeral bottlesof your
XTeiidaU'tt Sjiav'aOure with perfect success, on a
valuable and 1looded ntare that was quite lame
t ith u Boue Spavin. Tho mare Is novr en t Iwl v free

fiom lameness and ihowa iw tmneli onthojomt.
' !tpetruMy, V. H. HUTCiihB.

iiiSLL's mm 6UHL
Korntos, Ia., Jlay S, DJ.

Dr.. E J, I.'ODiU- - Oo.,
Oeiita: -- I think It iav duty to render you my

thankft for your far faiuod KeuUirSpavui Cure.
I had a four ear old filly wlticli I nruwil veiy
highly. the hail a very auvero swollen leg. I trlel
aLout tiixutdlrjereut kinds of metlltdneii whloJi iMd
no sH)d. I purrnaneil a lKttle cf jour Kendal' '
tiimvin Cui-- wli.'M furert her In four dan.

i remain yours,
Marion Oowsm.

Price $1 per Imlile. or nix littles for $3. All dnS
gtsta ha it or can ) fr vou.orit wimeMut
to any uiUre.ioii iticipti(f pntv liy t'lepioprio-to-

1U. II, J. KKSiA Ui CO,,
V.unhvr"h Jm .

.TlwwmUs hYa pe,it twrnmawiUy curwl by

I'llIhAliELlMnA.l'A. Fseatm.oanuoiMratU4i
oi lowuf tliue fruut buAtteh. ta)Mionotiftr-- in- -
.iirab4'Sitbrti wautt. rttrnri'iilar.
CURE GUARANTEEQ. Office

Advire
llirtiitto3.

rrvf.

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

1 ;imi ihik 71 xtTas ui .iKe. Was n slu.li'nl u
iiriH iin ami tfurgen fr vim jean umlpr Hie
imiimis ir. Ki'isun. unu alter un wurs haul

iiuiy aim in muisuiisiiuu ultlisi-vet- i of thi tuoit
eititiiont ihsltitanslu tlm nty ul 1'lnloileliiltU
shii'C l7l, 1 lw (ilsrutmrd in I'inp of many

InciiranK' itlsriur
II no loiicer Iw doubli'U that !! sulne i nn

tipi'ured. tliat nral.ieil II mls can In-- (Murel
tu tlnlr natural uw. and ui'iit-ia- l miniCougeiiliHi ( tlie Uraln. Apoplexy, oNnn
stiokf ai d Ui KurM pawnor rheumatism sci
at lea, uciinlaia, liver complaint, HriKlits' e

or the kidneys, lilp ami Ihhw dlasetarTh. I'rniii'liiil, rlironli lji-uter- j . and io- -

ranrii urari uiww auu iiipnierta, anontltoU
l ured wllb imn- - nirdli'lnm of m own nifnara- -

rlnn.it used piii'il adnet-Ui-
I url iik nin. ji'nn niw Ki.uon in thi

cil i alnni Uave niil tlifii' iimmII, inc and are
ll Uia twiners o( tuen iimtli Alliluu names
ran lie obtained b list at Hih nffloo and

id 1'rofensoi Jt..ii.li(.u ,s,i i;.; S'(,ri,
Tenth Mieel. I'lnladelidila. 1 n.i nnudl in
Jured lu the sime and iiarulyzed lor i it-- tearsand prououuiH.U ineuiable bj seieii ot l In- uii.-- l
able pliyali'laim and sniasnns ol thin eni 1 aiumm Hell and healthy, liaiinx imiiicI my-e- ll dh
mi umii uii'dii'lnes.)n not listen lo llinse un luiln i d hkhiusI un
nriirenieiu in iiieili. in, .ml .lie. sihi-- i mi ran
be sated

Mill mil lin llllo I'llli U i ihImII l.itn mrr
Tl le.ils id .1,', hul villi s. It ii, in, ill, .
baii'ti,ii' 1'iniii, ill I'liisiiians i on lie, 'It'll Aim
llll to llli'll.l lu .llllilf .il the II Ml,t. Hi ul tile
M, 1, II I'1 llleil.

(oine un,- ...un .ill sunuifis and WieUired
lii liealtu, cuied In these nuru medic-lue- s and
tluu Me experleuisr o4 tmlkive lor tuuraelvea

oat and Laboratory onto daily (row ;i.HtosoiP M Oall or write U jtLaUEiVUlK
HOOUhOl',!-.-- leust. Fhiuvteloula, Va

out aisiwii

A CHTAP NEWSPAPER PLANT

Tw.nty Dollar. rnrcliaK.tl an OWee .ml
floml Will In Wyoming.

"Douglit a lipwspupf-- r for $20?"'

"That's wluit I said. ' ivplind tall,
1une man with n O. A. R button.
"Yminp RinWitely wit mil to Nebraska I

In 187 7, ahont th' time Bill Nye started
Ills Boomerang 1n Lainiuie. Wy., anil
bought out the Lent' Tree 1'oti ler, good
wUl.fflc 'fixture, plant and eT.irythlnn,
for $S0 lie sold the name p er in two
years for ffl.aSO."

"Great financlerT
'Yes; a judicious fombinntion of

financeond joiimallstic instinct. Buiidge-l- y

arrived in Iiodo Tree th only $2ft,

and put up at h hotel wliere tlie two men
or rather boysi who owned the paper

hoarded. One of them was a printer
the younirer one; the other was u stoch
man up on tho Loup river who didn't
know au em quad from u tripennyiath
nail. The price asked for The 3onriei
was $1,400. Smidjrely looked the ofllre
over, said he'd take it, paid the lioys $2G

down, pulled off his cwf nmfwent to
worl:. There miw of ciAirne a mortgage
on the outfit. I never saw a country pa-

per in that state without one. One note
of $700 was duo tlie next week. Smidge-l-

got out a rattling good paper it was
ft weekly. Tho first issue showed up
signs of improvement, and then he went
down nnd introdneed himself to thf
county trensurer.

Before he left he got that official lo
promise to use his influence with the
county commissioners in getting the tas
list to publish, and finally succeeded in
borrowing $800 on the promise of a good
Donns on tho tax list fut. Tho list came
to ift.100, all clear money by the way,
and then Smldgely got. tlie county

to publish the official proceed'
ings of the board something that had
never been donn before and this at 40

cents an inch, he fatted up to be worth
at least $50 n week all net gain. The
whole town fell dead iu love with
Smldgely, advertising rolled in, they
elected him justice or lire peace, sent
him to tho legislature nnd boomed him
for all (hero was in sight. Well, when
the man came along, as I said, Smidgely
sold out for .0,3,)0, went to Denver and
sunk the whole in some mining specula-
tion. Every word of this story Is true,
and it shows the possibilities which are
always looming up in yonhg states fot
young, enterprising men. 'St. Paul Pio
neer Press.

Much Virtue in Gulf Wat'rjr.
Probably yon nover heard of it before,

but the water of the Gulf stretim is con
fldently believed by certain old peoplo on
Staten Island to bo a sovereign remedy
for disorders of the stomach. They drink
half a glassful after each meal, smack
their lip?, and in about three days they
get well. So they say. So pilots and
other seafaring men who get ont to the
Gulf stream are frequently importuned
to bring in jugs of the gulf water for
the invalids. There is a saloon keeper
down there whose faith in this sort of
thing is unlimited, nnd he has been be
sieging for about three years a certain
pilot of his acquaintance to bring him in
somo of the water". But tho pilot always
forgot.

The other day, however, he tickled tin
old man almost to death by bringing
him three ings of tho precious liquid
Tho saloon keeper began to braoo up at
once, and three days later he chased the
pilot half way around the island to over-
whelm him with gratitude.

"So it did you good, did it?" says the
pilot.

"Good-r- says the old juau. "Why,
bless you, my boy, it has added ten years
to my lite. I feel like a youngster again.
l n net I can heat you m a foot rare
right hern,"

And tho pilot did not smile nor jibe
nor jeer. But when the flood tide had
been running about au honr that even
ing ho went, softly down to the end of
Staploton pier, drew out a tin bucket
and dipped up about a gallon of the
limpid stream. And the next morning
tlie saloon Keeper wns overjoyed lo got
two more juga of Gulf ftfream water
from his thoughtful friend.

"It's kind of a shabby trick," says the
pilot apologetically, "but tu loiig at
there are buckets handy around Staple
ton I guess Uncle Josh needn't go vvilh
out Gulf stream water." Now York
Herald.

Truth Is Stranger Than rietlou.
A well known novelist of .this city was

how he finds his plots, "I.huve
found nearly all of them in real life by
intercourse with people in Jill sorts ol
society. There tiro no plots to. bo drown
from the imagination that are eqtial in
interest to those that can bo learned by
knowing the actual experiences of many
of 'our men and women. Hero in New
York you can hear of plenty of lovelorn
damsels nnd bold swains; you can find
heroes, and heroines you can
hear of marvelous adventures; you can
find people whose oaroer has been ro-
mantic; you can hear of intrigues and
their denouement; you can meet charac-
ters who would shino on tho printed
page; you can easily find in the actual
experience of your acquaintances U the
material needed for tragical tales or
humorous yarns. Why, the bast plot 1

ever wrote up was not of my invention,
but was in the story of hr own life
given me by my oook." Now York Snn.

NTlie Value of Cutlmrllea.
Paradoxical ms it may seem cathartics

are remedies for diarrhoea as well hh con-
stipation. That is, In the earliest stage
of diarrhoea the first thing needed is to
wash out the iutectitial canal. Cantor oil
m peo'iHaritiea wu"ea recommend it

for this purpose. In most cases il the in-
testines are properly freed and the diet
is restricted for a few days to bland
foods the diarrhoea will subside without
further treatment. If it dees not small
doses of paracolic will gcneralh greatly
favor a cure. Boston Ile.-nld- .

IIuit tu UHier a liorw
Fned the horse regularly, giviug UiuV

nu even quantity. Do not water him on
top of hit dinner till ha is full a a br
rel and then drive him oft at a xroart
gait while 111 iniidea are dimmed into a
malt bouse pressure, randy by efervt-H-cenr- a

to buret.' (Jive a liorae sparingly
of water on the road. Many ladies Benin
to think it "fun to see him drink" at a
wayside trough till he la ready to drop,
Be careful of the wayside "gift of hu-

manity," the stone trough. It the horse
lias been a long time on the road, it is
kind to ullow him to dip bis lips in the
cooliuff water and wallow two or three
muii Hif uia. but no mure, unless yon wish
to "founder" him, that is, make him un
eonnd in his forelegs for life. You may
even kill him, if the water rornes from a
very cold spring. Do the watering must
ly nt home H my rule. New York
We. klj

.1 luer 1'lUll.
A few daHugoa )uuug wiiinnii i .ci in

Jer..'V Cit lost out' of thu mlve tip4
from her iocke.buok. Slie uiadn a vig-
orous search in Iter home and along the
wa of tk-- r daily travel without Unding
any trace of it. Four days ufterwnrd
ahe met a ineud who noticed that one of
the xilver corners of the pocket book was
Bon- -. Laughing the Irieml put lifi
han't into her porkot, saying, "1 lli. ve
IVe juu found a rilver tip that will fit
your pocketbook." Awl it not only did
fit, but it was none other than w very
rip she had lost - New York Bhreatag
Sun
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UN ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN

MUCK VALUABLE INroilMATION IROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

v et I Aj I I

THE CHICAGO, RQGK ISLAND & F&01FS8 RAILWAY,
Including main
Missouri Klvor.

lines, branches and
Tho Dlrnot Routs to

i'Burio,, ijivBiuie, jyiounc, xiouk isiana, in yjijinuio-uBvenriu- rii, juuBoaune,
Ottumwa, OBkaloosa, Dob Molnes.Wlnterset, Auuubon.Hiirlan,uud Council
Dluire, In IOWA Minnoapoliu and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Wntertowu
and Sioux Pulls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topekri,
Hutchinson, Wiohlte, DellovtUe, Abllano. Caldwell, In KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, FortRono, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
und from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palaco

Care between Ohlango, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traveraes new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lanilB, alfordlng tho beet facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwoat
nnd southwest of Chicago, and Pnolflo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

free from dust. Through Coaches,
Chair Cars, and (east or Missouri River)
Den Moines, Council Blulfis, and Omaha, Free Recfining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado
and Pueblo, via St. Jose; I) i jvuuhh,b
Hotels (furnishing meal at seasonable
California Excursions dally,
li,asj Ogdon, Portland, Los Angeles,

hours! wast of River,
CHOICE OF to and from

DIRECTand San Frsnctsoo. The
iINB to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of Gods, the

limn Soenlc of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

!3olid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRBB) to and from those points and

Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Pedria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, Rook Island. Favorite Lino to Pipestone,
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing

rounds of the Northwost.
THE! SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blurt's, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Office in tho United States or Canada, or address
E. JOHN, SEBASTIAN,

General Manager.

Missouri
ROUTES

Crandeurs

JOHN
OHIOAQO. II L.

THE GREAT

fGerman Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SIGK.

L tor thoMi ili'Mlily SUimi'lIf'iiH'rmrd
Bilious Spcllsdepend foracasowhcre&L'L-rnn-
on Stru'iicn BirriiRS rtiTTErts will
jtcwiu euro yon. not assist or cure. Il

never fnlls.t3 Do you Hinler with
uiuuiiTiinnuaiigone Clcnnse tlio vlilatodfcellns; It bo, use ulooiLjlien you peo
scLPiiun IlirrEits;! IU ImTrllteH liurnt.
ii, win euro you, luthrougli tho cklnl 3

Oucrntlvet who bit lui'lmiik's.lllotclies.llj
.mil Sores. I!cly miEis

the mills mul work- - IstiLriipit rnritns.pa
mil health iHll fnl.Usnop; clerk t,wnoao

not procure nuniclenli low.
exercise, nml all who' 8tiUIIDR HITTERSnrecoiiQncil In (loorB, will cure Liver Com- -fliouM use Hi Li'ian nlatnt. Don't lie dls-lirm.n'. They win xjurnzcu: it wmciirenot then Lowciitiuiil
sloWy. von.

It TiU Uo not Wifll MULmnii UiTrnnntn
to suafr from wlllbiilldyoiiiipnnrti I

n iKitilo o( mate you strong and 1 1

sutrnrn nrrrKBs; healthy. I !
it nuver iaim 1BULniUR Bitters 1n Jiou't lie M'liliout nt...111ill iiiuhu your iiiooil rn

yon. Ipure, rich nnd strong, M
Will not regret It. ani.i youruosn nam,

Lnille9 in ddk-jitf- ! Try HULPIli:R 11IT.
hcaltli, wlifi are all rEKS and
run down, should use you will sleep wellsuinirja hitters. imi iei-- i neuiT rorir.

Do vouwant iho beBt AledlCAl Work unlilliliPd?
Bend 3 stamps to A. l Ordway &

Unas.t AnU receive a coiy, tree.

5S a blood disease. Until tno poison U
expelled Irom system, thero can

be no cnre for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment Is a thorough course
of Ayer's Snrsapnrllla tha best of all
blood purifiers. sooner you begin
the better ; delay Is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until 1
began to take Ayer's Snrsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
tills troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jesse SI.
1loggs,IIolman'8 Mills, U. O.

'When Ayer's Snrsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its ollloacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I hail no failh that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
ot appetite and Impaired digestion- - I
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and
nty system Vos badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged,
me to try Ayer's Sarsnparilla, and re-

ferred me to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a daceu
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced

.that the only sure way of trentlne this
otMtinaU) disease Is through the blood."

Charles H. Moloney, 113 River St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
(J I'BEFiniD T

Or. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mat.
I'rlM $1 , ! tHillk'H, ii. Wurth tt uuu.

I Imnlatm tliatorpfd liver, lran(lh
lis tliillueillTooruii. D

tonli, anil are unequoleil a au
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

Jn malnrial illalrlet tlielr vlrtnemrswldsly rcot,'iil(l,a tlioy ikeiti ec
til In r propcrllei m rrcelns; llipaymem
rroni lliHt iiolnon. Klernntly miiarousted. Uonokinull 1'rlee, Mi l.

Sold Evorywhoro.
Ofllco. 44 aituray St., Now Yurie

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In (mat Variety at

SAMUKL GliAVBU'S
r upular SU)rt, BanK Street.

Rooting and Hpoutinga s)tet in)

ty. Stove repairs fumisheti
oa aliort police

j Reasonable!

j Purelj local iu our aim.

extennlonn Bant nnd West of thoand from chlcmro. Jollnt. Ottnwfx.

Sleep-
ing

it. eool.wel
Pullman Sleepers, FRBB Reollnltfg
Dining Cars ally between Chicago,

3nrincra. Denver.
i.i lv ana i i j 1 1 1. ka. Splendid Dining
with

with Salt
the

and

with
via The Water,

ST.

the

The

annuan- -

Qcn'l T ckot & Pass. Agent

A
HABiTUil
GftOWLEU

tho tint to compl&ia.thftt

Wolffs 'Blacking
ccciimaUtet on Uia thoe. Sb&U we it tt U
moles s t am I to their iatoUfcac, ud
oaU tbem

MHUMG
Ui In Dru'j, Pmnt nml Bvw Furnithlng 5rr r,

wVtA ,

will Stain olo 4 cw fuhnituri VamUh
wtLi. Stain Cis and Chinawaac l IA
will Stain Tinwamc tornohl stain vouh olo bakft
mill Stain DAnrs coach and

WOLF 1" U RANDOLFa, PUUdelphl.

CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

enoNCHms Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
Or any DUeatt irhrro th Throat and TAtngt
art IiiJlamcJ, lath of Btrtngtti or Xtrvt
Tower, ynu tan be relieved and Cared fry

PURE COD L9VER OIL
With HyrJophosphltea.

PALATABLE AS MILK,
Jilt fur Scott' JCmuliton. and let no

pZanatlon er lolMtatlon mliir you e
accept a tubtltute

Sold hi) all DntvutsU.
OOOTT & DOVVNE.Chomlota, N.Y.

THEPOLICE GAZETTE
is the (inly illustrated iwper In the world

I'oiiinliilni; ill seniHillniiHland iport-hi- k

ne. No unliMin keetier, barber or club
room inn alturd to be u'HIiout II. it always
iHukes irlfiidi whereyer It gos.

Mallnd to any a4drawi In the UHltfil Stales
1,','inelv wtmiiimI. i.iueeLs tor tl.

smi rive I'enti lor sample cop).

Kirhnrd K. lx,
I i.ink llu Sipmu--, Nen York Illy.

PKN8ION8.
I'm Mini flesh Inn Pension nianki ami

iinrtcr Act ol Junr 1W, caH oMaln the
hjinif fiom y

i.hO. V. IwiKElt rruineniitary,
sitgasif Jlani-liliuu- Pa.

L-- DaUB HhM
HBIM, nail, frprr ppi

uuiioi

DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Jfiui Coif ami I.arrd AVnierproof

'itk exovUeuie ud quitUlleist'f Uils sbAe
oMJUkOt be better Mhort ,i thuti li thri utroiiK iiliaon'
unUof tu tbouktaudb of tawUut wearer.

2 1 .DO tiemilnat Haud-wwi- u etanat and
s mvuma eiree auuc h dkp ruiiuuceiH itavn,

$.0O f fandsj flue ctM HUoe
ed Cur stylti aud UurnbUlty.

--fe.itn Qaidrtar Welt la tbe standftfU dreoa
O wio, 1 ft popuUr prlue.

fsjUurraan'a Khar I espclejl7 luUptml
'O (or ntUruAd men, fnurH, fir.

All nuao iu ronsjrft, vuitoa ia ion
For

LADIi
br Imou uoi ravomblr rolvil lue Intniduoeil
ail ttM rt-- . iiiturovetm-ut-i make Uivui KUfMrtor
l Uf IUM,H kuia Ml 1 11MC UTKIML
Auk yoiu Otilrr, uuil If on cauut uli,1 you Mu4

dlrol lo racUir, wlTerll
iKMittJ fur UfdJ ,l,.iik- -

VV. 1.. nul IU AM, Hroetiteu. M N .

Arl tin Mehrkam &on, Agents,
I kHIilH'tuN

Head tut' AdvecaU.

EVENING AT THE FARM. ,

P&e lull,hf i in r,'l nlth ImlTlAd pilo
Kail f. 'ion . iir.' ili ipil m ktoerl ttaA "bad;

With mtst.y touch con,flii Un Ian warm truoe,
A ml tilrw hor ortenl j iltnk biroath o'er Ul

Imul

The rlt'onrHj' bird note die upon tlie breeee;
Shy flon-rt't- look tlielr faces from the dew;

The Brunt ow falbi no longer from tho trees
Where ffport tired UinbVln rest, or obnr ewe.

Th banijurd elfl'rior eeasce, kind are Ted

The noil necked llol,l hone rannelm In lib, Mall;
The watoli don tirrm him to liU strair lined shed.

Nor dimf 111 rough loep to faintest ilanirrr lalL

Within the farm liouao imrclt la dreamy mood,
The day worn toller take hh well earned rest,

While hudillliiK jouufcstein watch with round
eym abremi

To oateh thi duntman In hi evening quest

It In the hour for sllnnt aplrlt bandl
To spewl with white wlured prayer now per-

fect Krown,
As day'e king, lAbor, toldj hU weary hands.

Nor ret has rwekoneil Slumber to liu throne.
Josephine l'uett 8ioonw In New Orleans Tlmes- -

nemom-Ht-

She Gnugltt a Stoime.
Sunday evenitig' n gentleman mid his

wife, wlio live on a street pretty near
tlto tunnel, nt tended ovening service at
tho Fourth church and took seats iu the
gallery. Tho service was about half
over when they were annoyed by fv con
tinued tutoring And scuflling back of
them, nnd looking around thoy saw sev
eral girls standing upon the seats, while
a nnmbnr more were moving uneasily
about as it trying to Avoid soma danger.
Just then the won! "rats, uttiarcd in a
stage whisper, partially soltved the
trouble, and the man turned toward his
wife. His wife is mortally afraid of
rata and mice, nnd the mention of the
word "rats" sst her to thinking.

Presently the people in the gallery be
gan to leave, but the scuflling continued
tiutil tho lady whispered to her husband
that they, too, had bettpr go. So thoy
arose nud left, nniLthe lady breathed
freer whim sho reached thftstroct. When
thoy arrived at home they wro laugh
ing nt the incident, when tho lady
screamed nnd jumping into n chair
grasped something in the folds of her
dress. "It's the moiibO," said to her
Imsbnnd us she clung to her garment.

She wag rittht. too. hut it wns dead.
probably from the clutch sho gave in her
.excitement. Hartford Conrnnt.

KIMor Warner on the Slot Maoliliin,
Charles Dudley Warner, while moral

Izing upon a well kuown tendency of
modern times in Harpers, has some'
thing to say regarding the possible
future development of some recent fa
miliar inventions. "Perhaps," says he,
"we may rtxpeota further development
of the 'slot' machine. By dropping tf
cent in thaslot one can get his .weight.
his age, a piece of chewing gum, a bit of
candy or a shock that will energize his
nervous system. Why not get from a
similar machine a 'good business educn
lion,' or au 'interpretation' of Browning,
ora now language, or a knowledge of
English literature? But even this would
be crude.

"Wo have hopes of something from
electricity. There ought to be some
where a reservoir of knowledge, con
nectiug by wires with every house, and
a professional switch tender, who, upon
the pressure of a button in any house,
could turn on tho intellectual stream
desired. There must be discovered in
time a method by which not only infor
illation, but intellectual life, can be in
fused into the system by an electrio cur
rent. It would save n world of trouble
nnd expense."

I,one Prayera.
All Irish priest at Ammergau told the

following story of his bishop: His lord
ship nnd u chaplain came to see the
Passion play. They would fain have.
had a room each, but this was not possi
ble. They knelt down separately to say
their prayers by their little cots, and
presently it crossed the mind of the
chaplain that it would not be well to
make his orisons shorter than the bisb
oji's, and he glanced over his shoulder to
see if his lordship was about to make an
end.

Tlie bishop, presumably anxious not
to scandalize lug chaplain by the short
ness of his prayers, also glanced over his
shoulder and waited. Tim process was
repeated several tiinos. Both suppli
cants were very riii, ami in time both
fell asleep. They wtre found in the
morning on their kneeti still and sleep
ing. F.illlau Uiuetto.

Qulle a TiKVKli r for a Turtle,
W. E. liellenbratld, of OM town, came

into possession ot a turtle lately at
Pusltaw, which born upon it the evi
dence of having reiehed years of discre
tion and of lming been for a turti-e-
quite a traveler. It vai marked "J. W.
aowaii, mnr ana jur. sewaii remem
bers that when camping in hU boyhood
on Pushaw lake he found tlie turtle near
tho outlet and cut his muiin upon its
shell. The animal was found a short
time ago in thu "Thomfure," near Orson
island, some sixteen miles from its
former place of capture, showing that it
liad traveled on th avurageuboutamile
each year. ilr. Belhiiilirand's son Wal-
ter marked it and released it for further
adventure. Bangor (Ale.) Commercial.

The Oldebt l'laco lu America,
"Do you know tlie- oldest place in all

America?" said Gen. John B. Hender-
son, of St. Louis, to a circle of friends.
"I don't mean the oldest towu in the
country or on the continent, but the land
tint found on the western hemisphere.
Hoi Well, I thought not. It is Mount
ilarcy, in the Adirondack mountains,
Agawiz and other geologists have fig
ured out that Monnt Maroy was the
point of land that made its appearance
first aboye- - the water when the western
hemisphere was evolved." Clifeaco Her
aid.

A eotcumanaa Perspicuity.
"Commend me to a Scotchman for the

peraonifiouliuii of pqrspioulty," observed
Newton McMillan, the journalist, while
relating at the Laland ltotel some of the
incidents of th Bpaldtug baseball tour
of the world, iu whtch he was a partici-
pant. "I am aware that such an ele-
ment is not usually credited to the Scotch
character, but when I shall have finished
you will see that the failure to do so is a
mistake.

"I was at the time of which I speak
on an excursion not fur from London. 1

have uy veins full of guod Scotch blood,
ijiy jiMin is Hootch, and as I loak not so
very much unlike one it is not strange
that 1 uin occasionally taken for ioi)e.

And Scotch I was auppoeed to be by
most.of my traveling companions on thf
day in qnestion. I did Jiot undeceive
thsrn until near the end of the journey,
wheu u big, brawny son of the High-
lands, whose rich brogue made his wear-lu-g

kilts unnecessary to designate his
nativity, laid his hand in my shoulder
and said:

"Excnse lue, but ahr-r-e- you aim
American'?"

"I have that honor,'' I replied,- - where-
upon the Kcotchuian, who it seamed had
overheard suine of tl conversation dur-
ing the journey, wagged his head know-
ingly and smilingly said:

"i thut ht I c ould forttpy iu ye ah bit
o' the twaug-tt-g.- " --Chicago Pout.

A daugh ter uf (inn lUwucruiM la au
UrauMnu iiiui,-wli- o until leieutly was

tu ttw ronveul at tteuU Husa.
01. FUtoeu yr ago site was oas of
the most ehtttninc and most popular of
tha soohAy Udisa ot OiaahitM,

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
iUUUI, UAliMHunr., rumo iiiiim orevii

tho Chest and tho Joint, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc, cto., the

I M PORTED

PI HPEUEir
IT IS ANP VViUL EVER BE
ThS DEST, UNUtUALED REMEDY.

Jed with mat nieeasTn the Imperial
id Royal llrneral ilorplt! ot Vienna

anrl mur others,
On UiuUtlttl Tiittnouiil out of RimlMii!

Your Anchor Pain Kxpcller 1 irrUlr 'lent, una or onroiicrn,sunennKinui imwu
mat torn for year?, coula find nothing to cor
her but your Anchor Pln Kp11er.

SCHOOL SISTERS UK N0TKK DJLUE.

BO Cants a bottlo.
or most pituaaisTs, on direct proaid

F. AD. RIGHTER & 00.,
i SIO Jtnadxeaa, JTew Tork.t

3 ISIZS irSSALS AVASSES.
REE Bookt about ether Anchor R

rwuioj on Application,

i l.,iir.v iii'i; Ot

34? :

fftUMCOlMM . One 1

rfftHLMIi- - IMll!!.6S,4HWi aaan nia I u I

uoequaKO, and la introducaouWSMA tipnorvod wawOl atadrJUl
tooaB t'mow Id ah locality

l&i ai abof Onl thi wfia ? riu
to ui at one ran mala hm at

Ff74 th cbinct AHroabavitudala

K11 if iw ni,im,i.illlj:ilVSP &,inJaninSlttiltH.
lcop. Tbt folldirUa eat sint (hi irunlU Jft t

tbnut th fiftlilh rrt of Its bulk, tt to ft (mid, ttoublt fit UU
mop,i Unrt t tl tit? to ctrry, ffi wU) ftfaow jp9 how f o

i an iDsns i rum fu it a nu.j ma
out txpirltnr) ltttft write at inc W PtfjUl vxprcM cb u r-

Addrtai.H IIALLKTT U0IBBW.ro MlUTI

FDR HEN mm
mmIW Oram of Body tuid Hlad, Effwu

crrort or z.zut in uia or i ount
ItllmUf fill? Btlord. How lo tp

I kirtnBlfc.aWKAk'.tDSVtUJt'kUOnHiSSJtFilUhOriHJUl,

itlaaatlfcaiJ piWWalid(aWV
SE& eriq Medical go, buffalo, h v.

ItNflT
iHft.Soll.i

.UOrtb H1UU.UU, frmM
iniltD in hi nt'D I'eflt t
limiktrpir Wananltti
iwliu oolp nuuinr casri
Doth Imliri and fear aim.
with work i and titan ofqlt MlU OS flttMMift

rh Incalltf can tienr am)Tie, toyiitiar wlih ur Urf
'and valuabla lloafifXIanavhalil

Maniltlfti Tbito lamclM. at wan
ai ins wiuni" irvr u wia jdun4 ttj ll t.t ahAw ivhat w aecd TOU to thftia vUo tailrour

frteudt aa nef?hburi and thoaa about u ifasttlwft7icl!

stlun .V Co.. jlax Mt 3. I'ortUuil, AtMlne,

HewanlS
Slop that Hawkiurani Spitlim .

I will give Fifty Dollars for a case of Ca-

tarrh, Cold In the Head, Dealuess, Hay
Fever, Affected '

Eve-Slh- Asthma" or
Throat Trouble, I cannot cure wlth"my
Deacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send ana
dollar to my postofflce address for a bottle,
I will mall It to you at ray expense

Tlav Fever Cured with Tnree llottloi,
nEKBr A. ZOfiRISTt

184 Kxcliange St. Geneva, 'N.Y.
ear.

Tho Boat Romody s.

Ia this world, says J. nolherr of Brraesis, N. ?.
ia Faator Soecuga Nerve Tonlo, hesaru wjaa-wh-

was partially psnlizad three re&ra (ansaa
attacked by fits, hn not biA any aymptcmscj
them alnoelia took one bottlaol tha rawtdf. I
moat heartily thank lor It.

NorwouB Prostration Cured
Caoanxs, ft. X- - Jans, IH.

I was notable to do anvthlnir for 10 muitha.
was confined to bed most ot tCo tuna, soutdn'i
cai nor sieep, was so nerroua ana auzy uuti iooold notwslltJromtlie boosato thcgiKltn, 1

to all run down by what tho doctor .eidltancrrons nmitratlnn. Hn mdlnlnA wMmed to
help me. Taen k took Futor Koen&'S Notts
Toato and now I can ett and sleep and bT0 oa .

man iuur.inBapeua.csn ao my noustwonc scua,
lam verTtharjkfnl for this ana reauBinnija ttRanla to all ufrrAr , T

BtJSIE VKRBnNEIESS,
OurPamnhlet lor aaneren ot Dhrttiam iSU

teiui will be sent free to any addreet, andpoor I'M louts can aleo obtalq tula medicate
iroo ot cnarce rrora n.
This remed f haa been prepared by

uirrug, or ran wsyue, ii
ten years, nud ia now prepared i

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
SO Vil UlSlKi, tit. Ciitoa Ct, CUH'iflO, ILL.

SOLD BY ORUOQISTS.
Price 81 iNr Itottlo. C Bottles for &.

Dr. C. T. Horn, ngt., Lehighton

No more
I si MsBITn rL--"

of this.

il n .llu .iff III. tent,

;i: "lIU l'IlESTrit" Bl'BDEU CO.
"i. wli'i Inaldu or hMl Une4 nith rDt,Ut

i. - r Hi.. Jim and t,rTW4U ht
Jll tot tbe "nrucutfUr '' ME81VE COUUTERa.

JOHN E. LKNTZ. Wbottisl a((.
.1LLKNTOWN. I'A.
' JlBT. JIh JiV

Hi'lMil denlersitan lnvr llixir name latsrKS
lirn- oiiupiUrntliii. inavt:. Isw--

Piles! Piles! Piles!
i Iiiu,i-,.i- l im, Mufnulturx. A. mfp

in-.'- i im in ui lit. Internal urutprMl,
ti I'lHriltiiK, and lalMt ttSHdtllf, OAISJ,

IU neier lnleU. Try it. eren 11 )uu ban
tullHl mill eriy otlirr rmtd). ThliSuppotl-lor- j

If roueiiliHiMI, eay t aprdy, at, neat and
rli'an. una fnt t eyrrv adtaotBce or oint- -
uu-u-t abd miUih riiitiuaaa ue la tlielr piss-aii- d

tihi- - tl i ii i.il sou will be icilrted autt
I'lHIl lliri-l-l II I ,illl dill;iiptiBi uofii uot keep it or
Kfi Ii fur uu, lot II b uuiii, Prlir. Sdl'eula

Ho Aililli'SS. A VDBiW (i hillliit'aii-i- . I'u l.l b Ur. M. K Hbr. ' T.
Horn .uid 'I II llHiiuat, In lrlrtaiileo,

The I'rebliett county navvs in

this pup!. Head it.

n


